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F you have never been edi­
tor o f  a college paper you 
don’t know what the rough 
college life is. It is more 
strenuous than playing base ball, 
more dangerous than playing loot 
ball and less grateful than rowing 
on a losing squad or playing on an 
unsuccessful basket ball team
T o  begin with you har e the e g o ­
tistic fancies of a hundred or more 
teachers to satisfy, l ivery  one ot 
them wants a column or. more 
given to him and his work. You 
must spend all o f  your time in mak­
ing the paper a good advertise­
ment tor the school and yet be in
1 id.Vl cvc l\  UOlli utuitnii «1
minute, besides these there are 
as many different ideas or stand­
ards to which your paper must eon- 
form as there are students If it is 
a “ co -ed "  school the dillicultv is 
increased many folds. You must 
publish everything that is handed 
to y oil irrespective ol time, space, 
contents or anything else or other­
wise you are selfish and partial, 
f i le  paper must contain plenty ol 
jokes  on e v e iy  other person in the 
school but none on the one who is 
reading them or otherwise it is no 
account. You must deliver it to 
every  one o f  a thousand people at 
Hie same time or you are too long 
getting here to suit me. You must 
•'ot ask any one for his or her sub­
scription lee, for i f  you do von in­
sult them. And if you cut off those 
who do not pay you lose their 
friendship. Y ott h ave  got to give 
all of the non subscribers a copy 
every' week or they worry the life 
°ut o f  you with “ we students are 
l 'lc supporters o f  the paper.”  
fn addition to these few diftieul- 
t,es. you have the type setters and
side of
printers to deal with. You have 
got to have your manuscript in a 
week before hand or you will get 
out no paper for that week. The 
type setters must be allowed to 
put in and cut out everything they 
want irrespective of the result.
These are some of the difficul­
ties the editorial staff o f  a college 
journal has to meet besides they 
must he responsible for e v e n  tiling 
that appears in the columns with 
not a whiff o f  authority to prevent 
or present. The editor is simply a 
figure head a man in the middle.
SOCIETIES
I he Pcstalozzi-Froebel Society 
■ end. is a very interesting program 
every Friday afternoon. A c< r- 
dial invitation is always extended to 
both students and teachers of all 
departments.
A new chili has been organized 
known a> the Down-And-Out Club. 
“ Fair K uigh t’ , I)e.suioiid is the Pres­
ident. All applicants for member­
ship will gel due consideration 
by conferring with the Secretary, 
11. F. Nixon.
Alpha Phi Literary Society had 
its second quarterly social Friday 
evening in Miner Hall. The Pres­
ident, Win. A. Love, delivered a 
short address in which he showed 
the need o f  social relations as an 
asset to literary work.
A short program consisting of 
vocal solos bv Misses Fleming and 
Chison, an instrumental solo by 
Miss burton and a recitation by 
Miss Gatewood. Then the social 
proper began and an enjoyable 
time was had by all until 10:30 
when we adjourned and went our 
ways.
T H E  SAM E OLD STORY
T h e “ G ym .”
R. Kditor: I understand from 
your office that the alumni 
has made no reply to tl;e«Uci- 
dents’ letter through the columns of 
the Jot k x a i . yet and while thinking 
seriously over this matter, for it has 
my deepest thought, it appeared to 
me that we tail to realize the great 
benefit derived from self-help, bles­
sing will come to him who works 
and the effect resulting from the 
energy expended by 1300 students 
would be stiprisiugly great. I be 
lieve the A I u in 11 i Association 
should help us and I believe it is 
going to help us but the thing most 
needed at this pomt is a student 
movement.
These student volunteer move­
ments are startling the world in 
that they are doing so much good 
for society and their deeds will 
ever remain a living monument to 
the world. Such movements are a l­
ways accompanied w ith .sacrifice but 
the reward far oulmeasures the 
price paid. Fellows and girls, my 
one wish is. that you give this 
erection ol a gymnasium your full­
est and most earnest consideration. 
Y011 cannot, at first thought, calcu 
late the great good that can tie a c­
complished through the class, the 
literary societies, the athletic asso­
ciation, the fraternities, the Up­
per Classmen and the many organi 
zations about the University: nor 
can you realize what an impetus the 
Faculty Club can give such a move­
ment, until you search this propo­
sition through and ally yourself 
with it not only to try hut to suc­
ceed.
Roughly estimated, 1 find there 
are 45 organizations in the institu­
tion through the channels o f  which
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$4.500 could be realized i f  each or­
ganization would raise $100, or fol­
lowing another plan, if each stu­
dent, from among his friends, would 
collect S3, there would accrue a p ­
proximately $4,000 while only 30 
friends at to cents would amount to 
S3 and I ’m sure each student has 
enough friends to raise $3 for such a 
cause.
Fellows you see the need before 
your very eyes. Look at our teams 
loosing, look at our athletes c la m ­
oring for training, look at our stu­
dents in need of physical develop­
ment Pray tell me ate we satisfied 
to he supinely on our hacks and 
teel ourselves wasting away. We 
are 110 weaklings, lmt men and 
women, let us therefore continue up­
ward We must move 011 or time will 
overtake us and leave us in the hack 
ground. Let us call no man master. 
Let our motto he “ Do ok Dili. ’
Believe me this homh needs hut 
the lighting and all is on. W e 
have potential energy and to spare. 
W ho will volunteer? Where a few 
assemble for the good of  cause they 
must lie heard. Your welfare hills 
,' ou answer the call and sclf-pieser- 
'a iion  is h ea v en ’s law. W ho will 
■ 'take it »? It's going! going!! 
going!!!
NOTES
Mr Thomas Butler o f  Philadel­
phia visited 11s Wednesday at noou.
T h e M anager wishes to meet all 
unpaid up subscribers im m ediately 
Don't fail to see him.
Miss Maud lv  Young lias been a 
iktle indisposed and was away Iroui 
Die piano a few days.
“ T e rrib le "  T e n v  is alw ays on 
hand every  afternoon. He is as 
sure to make Miner Hail porch as 
•'’e is to make first down.
Kappa Sigm a Debating Club in­
stalled the following new ly elected 
officers Saturdax night: J. M- Jack- 
son, Pres.; W . C .C h a se , Y ice-P res.;
• H . Pleasants, S e c ’y .;  M r.D iggs, 
^ ss't. S e c ’y; J .S . Butts, Treasurer; 
J- H. L o ve , C ritic, L . T a ylo r, 
Chaplain.
T H E  SPIRIT OF L IT ­
E R A T U R E
FEW’ Howard students, 
who recently returned from 
a northern city where they 
attended a convention composed 
largely o f  college folk, brought 
back with them sad tidings o f  a 
wol'ul deficiency in our alma 111a-- 
ter which they discovered through 
the pitiless process o f  comparison. 
T h e y  said that Howard lacked a 
“ literary spirit;”  they declared the 
"l iterary life”  o f  the college a dim 
and fluttering spark when compared 
with the radiai t white flame which 
burns in some of our sister institu­
tions. Others o f  us caught up the 
refrain, pushed their figure still 
farther and pioiiounced that flick­
ering spark extinct: we saw clearly 
that the “ spirit o f  literature”  was 
dead. Hastily we held a post 
mortem which attributed half our 
ills to its lifeless form! And whose 
the blame? W ho killed Cock Robin? 
W ho struck down the rare and ra­
diant spirit of letters? What villain 
did stab and not for culture? Mark, 
how ran their envious daggers 
through!
W e were not long finding the 
assassin, for did not that sacred 
blood cry aloud for vengeance? So 
we with all dispatch placed the 
guilt where We thought it belonged. 
But shall we iet it rest there? The 
fact is we discerned the guilty 
stain upon several aggregates and 
many persons. But o f  this we 
were sure— the blame is not ouis.
And just what is meant bv the 
spirit of literature? Me sought an 
answer Irom those who claimed that 
it was a rare avis at Howard. Of 
what essence is it conijiounded? 
Does it mean the reading of many 
books, the attending of many lec­
tures? Y e s .  that is it partly, the cul­
tivation of a refined taste for good 
books and a critical judgment o f  
platform eloquence. But is there 
nothing else of the spirit of litera­
ture? Yes, there is the power of e x ­
pression possessed, in some degree, 
by all. And just here those who 
blamed others for the decline of
A
w m
literary spirit fell into great error. 
T h e faculty o f  literary expresssion 
is eit her bestowed as a divine gift 
or it is attained by constant, unceas­
ing toil. It is achieved not by the 
outward flaring o f  trumpets, it is a 
matter o f  the cloister. It cannot be 
done for us by any deportment o f  
the University no matter how ener­
getic or capable that department 
may be: it cannot be given out to us 
by Professor X ,  nor even by the 
learned Doctor Y .  I f  we would be 
masters of language we ourselves 
must attain the mastery, and the 
secret of succes is industry.
And then beyond the power of 
expression is a purer and nobler 
realm which only the elect may- 
enter. It is the domain of  the life 
o f  the spirit o f  literature. W hy its 
doors should be opened to some 
and closed to others is too deep for 
our solution. We cannot say why 
a book is a mass o f  wood pulp and 
black ink to one and a living, pul­
sating. inspiring friend to another, 
or why a Corot is a daub of paint 
on a canvas to ordinary vision and 
a thing o f beauty to the connois­
seur. And no one can disclose An­
ns the hidden mysteries o f  litera­
ture, we need ourselves deeper in­
sight and clearer vision. And when 
we have by industry and inborn 
sense o f  appreciation reached the 
heights o f  intellectual ciiscemnient 
then for us will the spirit o f  litera­
ture be revived. And it teaches 
us to be manly, not petulant, con­
fident not nervous, self-reliant but 
not boorish. T h e spirit o f  litera­
ture is o f  airy essence, but she 
leads 11s in a plain path— the path 
of the cultured life— and may she 
have here and now a local habita­
tion.and a name
H ave a purpose. No one ever 
reached great things without trying 
for them. Thoughts o f  what is 
great, love for great ideals, dailv 
acts done in great spirit, prepare 
the hero’s hour and bring it to him. 
Purposelessness ruins life.
Take care o f  your works and 
your wings will take care o f  them­
selves.
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B U FFA L O E S LOSE
Score 31-22
I T_¥ 10W A R D  Varsity lost its 
I * * ]  second game of basket ball 
IrVty.tfil to Frogs ’ quint last Satur- 
day night. The Varsity team showed 
lack o f  practice and was clearly out­
played.'1 -Taylor w'as off in guard 
and allowed Clifford to throw six 
goals. Oliver and Sykes were the
stars, S y k e s ’s free tossing being es­
pecially good T h e team showed 
lack o f  practice but such is not the 
team ’s  fault. Howard University 
has no place for her men to train, 
consequently such results must fol­
low
C a p ’t. Nixon and his team d e­
serve much credit lor their loyalty 
and earnestness in spite- o f  existing 
conditions. “ D.ic" Curtis left for­
ward on Frogs sustained quite an 
injury during the second half of the 
game and was compelled to retire. 
It.appears to have been a linger 
nail cut over the right eye. l i e  is 
improving however and we hope 
to see him out soon. A good eur.vd
witnessed the game
T iik  L is t :  l >
H ow ard  Varsitv Position F ro gs
N ixon (c a p 'l l  K. 1;. Clifford
Y oung  I.. F C urtis. Ilullock
SvkeS Cent iv Hell
T a y lo r '.. O liver
W intlirop  U. C.. t l r a y
^ o a ls  N ixon  t .  Sykes r. W in tlirop . C u r­
t's . Clifford i . O liv e rs . I . r a y  y. Free* 
f  os-vs Svk - it. I lliv . r  ;. Itelere-e*. Ml 
H enderson . T im ers Messe-rs M orton and 
k'altjs. T im e of h a lv e s  y . m in u tes  each .
Baltimore defeated M St. in an 
exciting game at True Rc-foiliters’ j 
Saturday night, score 19 IS. T h e  1 
game was characterized by inticli 1 
fouling but still it was closely con­
gested. Shipley o f  Baltimore was 
al|uosl perfect in goal tossing while 
^lilesof M St. was a close second.
^  c appreciate the interest mani- 
•^sted b y  Baltimore and shall al-




aim of  all living is living for
Success doesn’t “ happen.”  It is 
0rKanized, preempted, captured by 
c°ueentratd common sense.
W H A T  N A P  SAYS
I ’m tired o f writing the Buffaloes 
lose.
Wanted— Students with athletic 
hearts for the Volunteer work.
I f  the gymnasium is too large to 
erect on the campus just now let 
each one take it to heart.
Speaking o f  “ form”  there is one 
fellow in Howard who has the riglit- 
away. Whatever his other virtues 
may lie Mr. “ Doenai!”  wears the 
most attractive shoulders made.
According to the latest dope the 
Y. M. C. A Basket ball team is to 
win over the Smart Set. Saturday 
night. It is very simple: a child can 
understand it. Just a little arith­
metic, thtisly: combine the letters 
omitted in the \ . M. C. A squad.









-auri-e -  Clifford.
bet us remember that Washington 
is pitted against New York and we 
must root for the home team. Our 
team is the best ever and isderserv- 
i"g  A good game must result as it 
decides the championship between 
the two cities.
Admission, 25 cents.
Reserved seats. 35 cents.
SPA RTA N  SERM ONS
He has 110 friends who knows only
faces.
Sympathy opens the windows to 
l i fe ’s  sunshine.
T h e  farther your life reaches the 
deeper i*s roots will strike
T h e  man who buries his talent 
usually gets busy sewing his vices.
Where a man’s life does not J 
preach, his preaching Can not live. 1
A  small life often takes all its 
time waiting for a chance at a big 
job.
It is better to be regarded as a 
prude than to rot as a mental ga r­
bage can.
B E  C H E E R FU L
Be cheerfu l, no m a tte r  w ha t reverses 
obstruct you r p a th w ay  n o rw lia t plngi es 
follow you in y o u r tra il to  annoy  you. 
Ash yourself w hat is to  be gained  by 
look ing  o r feeling  sad when trou b les  
th ro n g a ro u n d  you, or bow y ou r condition 
is to be alleviated  by ab and on in g  y o u r­
self to  desjjondciiev. I f  yon are  a young  
man N ature  d esigned  you to “ be of good 
cheer;** and  should  you find you r road 
to fo rtune, fame or resp ec tab ility . »>r 
any o th er boon to w hich y o u r y o u n g  
h e a rt asp ires, a little  th o r n y ,  co n sider 
it a ll for tlie best, and  tliat these im p cd- 
im euts arc only th row n in vom  wax t«* 
induce g re a te r  elToi ts  an d  ;n«»re patien t 
en d u ran ce  «»n your part. If y«»u are of 
th e  softer, fa irer portion of hum anitv be 
cheerful; though  xxe know  full w ell-that 
m ost affection> are sweet lo  you when 
com pared with disnp]x>intmenl and  n e­
g lec t, yet let hope banish  d espa ir and  
ill forl>oding>. lie cheerful; do  not brood 
o ver fond hopes unrea lized , until a chain,  
link afte r link . i> fastened  on .each 
th o u g h t and wound around  the heart. 
N ature  in tended  you to  be th e  fountain- 
sp ring  of cheerfulness and social life, 
and not th e  trav e lin g  m onum ent of des­
p a ir an d  m elancholy.
— Sik AkTsirr; IlKi.i s.
Y. W . C. A.
T h e installation of new officers of 
the Voting Women’s Christian As 
sociation was held in Miner Hall 
last Wednesday evening. The of­
ficers are as follows:
President, Miss Marion Higgs. 
Vice-President, Miss A 1 vesta Lan­
caster: Corresponding Secretary. 
Miss Myra Davis; Recording S e c ­
retary, Miss Bertha Pitts; Treas 
urer, Miss B. V. Cummings.
It is hoped that the Y. W. C. A. 
will make greater progress than 
ever before under the new admin­
istration. A11 invitation is hereby 
extended to eacli girl in the insti­
tution to attend these meetings on 
Sunday evenings at 6:30.
Be sure you read Y our Jo u r n a l .
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E D I T O R I A L S
Hit <la\ ol player lur colleges 
"Inch wa> «»l.served .ast Thursday 
S t i l ls  to hiive lisicl great results 
•unong our students. Many who 
l,;ul never I .el ore given any serious 
consideration to the thought o f  a 
c l'ristiau life have been persuaded 
l'iat there is great necessity for de- 
'»tiug some time to this phase of 
U'eir development as well as to 
l'*eir intellectual development. 
* ' lc various praver services which 
"ere  held during the day were well 
"'tended with much interest and 
devotion and we have  every reason 
llj believe that much good will come 
"s a result.
.  Dr. K.
eltv
B. M oore’s address at
'eti o ’clock on the secret o f  cou­
rage served as the motor power 
which set the whole machine in 
motion The Doctor s explanation 
of  courage, and its relation to a suc­
cessful life lett a profound impress­
ion on his hearers
"i As we view the situation from 
day to day we are more thoroughly 
convinced that (nullification and 
worth h are  lost their hold upon 
the moving forces o f  the world and 
influence and “ pull”  have taken 
their places. Men ot character and 
those wiio stand up for principle 
har e hut a ghost or a show in af­
fairs (.1 to-day T h o 'e  W ho would 
make careers in hie must leant 
early to pull wires, otherwise llrev 
aie hopelessly doomed This is 
plainly appaient in e v e n  avenue 
of life even trom the obscure country 
school to t i e  exalted position of 
supreme judge.
W e are inclined to think that 
Mr. Bryce was not so well ac ­
quainted with customs in America 
when he said “ America beyond 
all other countries is a country 
open to career o f  talents.”  as w e 
are, or his reference was to a pe­
culiar kind of  talent which hut tlie- 
lew possess— the talent to get next.
* T he idea that tnc world is sip- 
proaclnng more and more nearly to 
the ideal that the Sa-iotir set forth 
in His Sermon on the Mount is not 
d e a t h  seen from the tact th.it indi­
viduals are too evasive ot the real 
truth, that is, when the truth shows 
up their own latills A tault in an 
individual ora race w inch is plainly 
seen by other individuals or races 
is no less a fault because the one 
committing it does not acknowledge 
it. T h e  experience o f  time and 
customs o* people have made cer­
tain standards in all phases of hie 
to which every action or concep­
tion must conform otherwise it is 
faulty or defective It is the duty 
o f  the trained mind to see these 
defects Note tile causes and 
seek to remedy them
Unless liimnn nature is so modi­
fied as to turn some of  its selfish­
ness into altruism, the exhortation, 
“ he ye perfect,”  is a waste o f
words. T h e true idea o f  perfec­
tion is to deal squarely with every 
issue and to admit the truth irre­
spective of consequences. Until 
we reach such a stage the ideal is 
far removed.
CLASS ELECTIO N
At the regular meeting of the Ju­
nior College class last week the fol­
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing term: President, Janies \V. 
Parker: Vice President, Miss Helen 
Moody: Secretary, Miss Kllen 1'. 
M-orris: A ss ’t Secretary , Miss Ruth 
Gilbert: Treasuier, l i .P .  Robinson; 
Journalist. Miss I. '/. Jenkins; 
Critic, M iss  Nellie Pratt. Sergeant 
at Arms. Clyde Donnell.
The new officers were installed 
las’. Tuesday and have begun a c­
tive work for the class
Dean Miller spoke in Baltimore, 
Sunday.
T-hP.’.’sUJperintendent”  is hoard­
ing in the Hall.
A certain Commercial student 
seems to have lost his “ C o o k .”  
lv. J. Graham has lots o f  business 
on the Hill now with “ Micky ”
Several of the young men took 
the Census Kxamiuatiou. Salurdav.
“ Brago”  said to JC. II , “ I can ’t 
tell why I love you but I can tell 
that I love yon.”
STEIN’S
$20 College Suits to O rder— $14.75
A v e r y  special value 
that we offer to the 
College m e n o f  
Washington...............
M. STEIN & CO
I M P O R T E R S  A N D  T A I L O R S
808-810 F Street, Northwest
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FRED ERIC K  DOUGLASS  
M EM ORIAL
T h e classroom of History in the 
University is bare— nude of  all that 
appeals through the visual sense 
to the higher aesthetic instincts o f  
the student— no picture, no bust, 
no famous scene, no sculptured 
specimen, no great 
h i s t o r i c  document, 
nothing to instruct, to 
quicken, and to in­
spire.
T o  remedy this de­
ficiency, the profes- 
sor and students of 
t h e  Department of 
History are desirous 
o f  making the room, 
in its physical and ar­
tistic aspects, worthy 
o f  the great subject 
taught there— to place 
upon the walls por­
traits and busts o f  
noted men and wo­
men, the great liberty 
documents, and what­
ever else tends to 
make the past vivid, 
vital, and quickening.
T o  this end we pro­
pose to hold a Doug­
lass Memorial, under 
the auspices o f  the 
Department of His­
tory, to which a small 
admission f e e  i s  
charged, the proceeds 
° f  which are to be 
applied to make the 
classroom the Doug­
lass Memorial Room,
O'te place at least in 
fl>e University where our young 
people may look upon the pictured 
laces and scenes or the sculptured 
■ onus which illustrate and interpret 
°ttr present life.
Committee:— Earnest M . Pollard. 
Carrie E  Snowden, Harry L. 
Sc°tt, Minnie B. Smith, Nellie M. 
Quander, Elmer Terry, L eo  \ . 
En8lish, Ellen T .  Morris, Jas. H. 
Martiu, Bertha Pitts, J E. Pur- 
nel>. M. W . Clair, Kathleen Bur­
ner, Theodore C. Carter, William 
J- Banks.
Elmer Terry, Secretary.
Minnie B. Smith, Treasurer.
T he Douglass Memorial will be 
held in the Rankin Memorial Chapel 
Monday evening, February 14, 
1910, at 7:30 p. m. An admission 
fee of 15 cents will be charged. 
A11 excellent program has been ar­
ranged and we are confident that
F R E D E R I C K  D OU GLASS 
none who attend will regret having 
been there.
a t h l e t i c s  h a l t e d
T i i e  a b o v e  s t a t e m e n t  s e e m s  ra th er  
s t ro n g ,  but e v e n  a ca s u a l  o b s e r v e r  
would  c o n c e d e  s u c h .  It s h o w s  i t ­
s e l f  on e v e r y  s i d e .  A  la c k  o f  in ­
terest  is  m a n ife s te d  in b a s k e t  ba ll ,  
and  in t r a c k ,  and  o n e  n e e d s  o n ly  
to  a w a i t  th e  c o i n i n g  o f  b a se  b a l l ;  
bu t s u c h  a l a c k  fo l lo w s l o g ic a l ly .  
E v e r y t h i n g  s p r in g s  o r '  e m a n a te s
from a source; there is a nucleus 
around which things hover; with­
out a starting-point, without an at­
traction to arrest the attention, ath­
letics are doomed. I am an opti­
mist fully, but the facts must be 
admitted. A  gymnasium in H o w ­
ard University is an absolute neces­
sity for more reasons than one.
But someone w li o 
could hasn't enough 
interest in ustospeak. 
I fear we will be. sor­
ry just too late. N ext 
yea r ’s foot ball sea­
son will have more 
problems than t h e  
past. If  the team 
l o s e s ,  the hollow 
conies. N ext year's  
schedule will be heavy 
and the men must be 
ready, but the thief o f  
time is sapping our 
very life blood.
Base ball will soon 
come in and Manager 
Dagler promises a 
good season financially 
while Captain “ Dol­
l y ”  Hodge vouches 
lor the team. All 
candidates, keep on 
the lookout and as 
soon as the weather 
breaks, practice is on. 
W e hope to see some 
home games and a 
good team this year.
Concerning the track 
team, Manager T a y ­
lor is handicapped. 
Coach Marshall says 
the men cau ’t g o  out under existing 
conditions, to represent the Univer­
sity if  he has anything to say about 
it and he certainly has. His cry is, 
“ G ive up athletics for a while and 
get a gymnasium.”  T h e  Manager 
has track work at heart and would 
be able to spring a few surprises 
but he is hemmed in. Will you 
stand for it?
The basket ball teams are play­
ing ball but not up to the standard. 
E very one knows the men can play 
basket ball but playing a game after
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p r a c t i c i n g  in  th e  s n o w  and w in d  on 
th e  c a m p u s  w o n ’ t w in  th e  g a m e ,  
th e  t e a m s  on a w h o l e  a r e  p l a y i n g  
w ell ,  c o n s id e r in g  c o n d it io n s .  W e  
share  the  loss w ith  th e  V a r s i t y  te a m  
and sh a l l  a l w a y s  g i v e  it  aud all  o t h e r  
H o w a r d  te a m s  ou r  m ost l o y a l  s u p ­
port w in  o r  lose .  In  R o m e  t h e r e ­
fore he  R o m a n s ,  s e e m s  to  h e  th e  
order  from h i g h e r  up.
A S T U D E N T ’S E N T E R ­
PRISE
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  Jo kkn ai. is  th e  
or g a n  o f  th e  U n i v e r s i t y  a n d  th e  
stud en ts  o f  a ll  th e  d e p a r t m e n t s  
should t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  o p ­
portunity  to  c o n tr ib u te  s o m e t h i n g  
to its  c o lu m n s.  T h i s  is  n o t  a  d e ­
p a rtm e n ta l  p a p e r  a l t h o u g h  m o st  ot 
it d e a l s  w i t h  a ffa irs  on  th e  . l l i l l .
1 he p ro fe ss io n a l  s' nooks d o  i.ot  
e o u l r i b m e  l a r g e l y .  T h e y  sh o u ld  
be in te re sted  a lo n g  th is  l in e.  It 
>ou h a v e  t h o u g h ts ,  o p in io n s ,  g i v e  
th em  to  us and  w e  sh all  h e  g la d  to 
e x p r e s s  th e m  p r o v i d e d ,  of c o u r s e ,  
th e y  d o  n o  h a rm  i o  (he c o r p o r a t io n  
or to o t h e r s  T h i n k  a b o u t  so m e -  
!ll>ng. w r i te  a b o u t  it. a n d  g i v e  it 
t<l us. 'P he th o u g h t  that y o u  c on  
suler v a in  au d  id le  m a y  m e a n  s o m e ­
thing to  th e  w o rld  or  m a y  h e l p  
some i n d i v i d u a l .  M a n y  a  g e n i u s  
has g o tte n  h is  c u e  from an milet- 
terred p e a s a n t ,  m a n y  a t h o u g h t l e s s  
" o r d  1ms set a n o th e r  to  t h i n k i n g ,  
m a n y  and g r e a t  a r c  th e  p r o b l e m s  
'd th is  w o rld ,  m i g h t y  a n d  c o m ­
plicated  are  th e  l a b y r i n t h s  that 
u nto  th e  h i g h ,  n o b le  au d  suc- 
cessfni l i f e — a n d  y o u  are  h e r e  in 
this l ife  a n d  h a v e  n o t h i n g  to  sa y ?  
I f  you  c a n  o l fe r  no so lu tio n  to  a n y  
Sreat p r o b le m ,  i f  y o u  c a n  c o n tr ib u te  
" o t l i in g  to th e  w o r l d ’s  fund o f  
'<"0\vledgc, ju s t  a s k  q u e s t io n s  
•'bout s o m e t h i n g .
f- 'o utnbute  s o m e t h i n g  to  th e  Jo ttk -  
'  (» ive  u s  y o u r  v i e w s  or  th e  
v ,e " s  o f  s o m e  o n e  e lse .  It  w i l l  
d e v e lo p  y o u  a n d ,  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e 
" i l l  g j v e  y OU a  p]a c e  b e f o r e  th e  
f u  die. W e  a re  n ot  t a l k i n g  to  
Su'*scril»ers o n l y ,  b u t  to  e v e r y b o d y  
"  10 *s in te r e s t e d  in  H o w a r J i c s .
SENIO R PRIVILEG ES
N  a lm o s t  a ll  in stitutions,  the 
S e n i o r s  a r e  g i v e n  c e r ta in  
p r i v i l e g e s  w h i c h  are  o f  ne- 
d e n ie d  to  o t h e r s  T h e r e  
a p p e a r s  to  b e  s e v e r a l  re a so n s  for 
th is  d is cr im in a t io n ;  first,' b e c a u s e  
it g i v e s  an i n c e n t iv e -  to under-i 
c la s sm e n ;  se c o n d ,  b e c a u s e  th e  sen- 
i o i s  are  at the  p la ce  w h e r e  th ey ,  
n eed  no ru les  to  ho ld  th em  in c h e c k ,  
a n d  a g a in  a c e r ta in  freedom  a fte r  
t h r e e  y e a r s ,  sh o u ld  h e  g i v e n  to 
th o se  men and w o m e n  w h o  h a v e ,  
labored  z e a lo u s ly  for t h e m s e lv e s  
and  a l s o  for th e ir  A l m a  M ate r . '
It is  o n e  o f  ou r .m is fo rtu n e s,  m a t  
h e r e  a t  H o w a r d  U n iv e r s i ty ,  the 
S e n io r s  a nd  th e  F r e s h m e n  a re  on 
th e  s a m e  le v e l ,a s ^ fa r  a s  p r i v i l e g e s  
go :  not o n ly  i s  th is  the c a s e  Imt 
until  th is  y e a r  th e  S e n io r  anil the 
" P r e p ”  w e re  on th e  sa m e  le v e l .
T h i s  is a h ad  p re d ic a m e n t tor 
s e v e r a l  rea so n s;  it m a k e s  the 
" P r e p ”  feel  to o  im p o rta n t,  it d e s ­
tro y s  i n c e n t i v e  and trad it ion s  upon 
w h i c h  m a n y  o f  th e  la rg e  in st itu ­
tions are  built,  and finally  it re ­
flects d i s c r e d i ta b ly  upon the S ch o o l  
a nd  th e  S e n io r s  to  th ink that th e y  
c a n n o t  tie put u pon th e i r  honor as 
m en a nd  w o m e n  hut must h e  h e d g e  
in l ik e  c h i ld re n  b y  ru les and regu-
c e s s i ty
ions.
T ho se  h i g h e r  up st-em to forget 
t so m e  d a y  th e s e  stud en ts  wil l  
on th e i r  ho n or,  a n d  will  h a v e  to 
trusted. T r u e  th e y  m a y  not 
i e  an a c t i v e  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  the 
t itut ion, y e t  t h e y  are  her.sons and 
i b r in g  h o n o r  o r  d is g r a c e  upon 
then as  w h e n  t h e y  w e r e  students.  
In o r d e r  to p ro d u ce  a  true c o l le g e  
rit th e r e  m ust he  so m e  discrim i- 
liou, in o r d e r  to  h a v e  th e  true in- 
i t iv e  for p ro g re s s  a n d  w o rk  there  
ist a lso  he th e  s a m e  discr im in a-  
n. N o w  w h a t  sh a ll  th e  ba sis  for 
:li d is c r im in a t io n  he? It  lias 
en g e n e r a l l y  a g r e e d  th at  th e  bas- 
tif se n io r i ty  is  th e  o n ly  true ba s is  
licli should  h e  used in a dem o crat-  
inst itut ion. S o  w e  see  the im- 
r ta n c e  o f g r a n t i n g  th ese  p r iv i le g e s  
th o se  w h o  a r e ,  o r  a t  leas t  should
■ ' ' !-•- a :..
T h e r e  is a lso  a m oral v a lu e  in 
s u c h  a  s y s te m ,  in  that, it  t e a c h e s  
o b e d ie n c e ,  p o s s ib ly  a v e r y  sm all  
v a lu e  at th e  b e g in n in g ,  n e v e r t h e ­
less  it is  th e r e  j u s t  th e  s a m e .  T h e  
U n d e r-c la ss m e n  will  k n o w  th a t  
th e r e  a re  c e r ta in  t h in g s  w h i c h  he  
can n ot  d o ,  bu t stil l th ere  is  the h o p e  
th a t  s o m e  d a y  h e  .will h e  a b le  to  
e n j o y  su c h  forb id d en  p r i v i l e g e s ,  
and ,  for.jthat reason a lo n e ,  h e  will  he  
con tent  to- w a i t  until th e  p ro p er  
t im e c om e s .  W e  sinperly  b e l i e v e  
in ru les and re gu lat ion s,  hut b e l i e v e  
m ore in .p rincip les .  W h e n  th e s e  
r u le s  can  -be c h a n g e d  into p r in c ip le ,  
th en  w e  cojn e  n e a re r  in d o in g  the 
r i g h t 'b e c a u s e  it is  r i g h t  and not from 
a n v  fear o f  th e  c o n s e q u e n c e s .
W e  truly  h o p e  th at  th e  d a y  is  not 
far d i s ta n t - w h e n  th e  U p p e r - C l a s s ­
m en  wil l  h e  lo o k e d  upon a s  U p p e r ­
c l a s s m e n  and not as  a h o m o g e n e o u s  
ra b b le  to he h e d g e d  in b y  a c o d e  
o f  p ettv  u i l c s  and re g u la t io n ,  hut 
gu id e d  b y  p r in c ip le s  in stead.
BRO TH ER L E E  DEAD
R e v e r e n d  G e o r g e  W .  l .e e .  pas 
tor o f  V e r m p n t  A v e n u e  b a p t is t  
C h u r c h  for m ore  th an  t w e n t y  y e a r s ,  
th is  c i ty ,  d ie d  la st  F r i d a y  n ig h t .  
R e v e r e n d  L e e  w a s  k n o w n  t h r o u g h ­
out th is  c o u n try  and  in E n g l a n d  as  
one o f  A m e r i c a ’s le a d i n g  b a p t is t  
p re a c h e is .  T h e  fun eral  s e r v i c e s  
w e re  he ld  at his  c h u rc h  T h u r s d a y  
m o rn in g  w ith  an o v e r w h e l m i n g l y  
la rg e  a t te n d a n c e .  T h e  d e c e a s e d  
pastor had p r o b a b ly  a larger  n u m b e r  
o f  m e m b e r s  in h is  c h u r c h  than a n y  
o t h e r  c h u rc h  in the U n ited  S ta tes ,  
c e r ta in ly  s o  in W a s h in g to n .  T h e  
funeral w a s  th e  la rg e s t  m the h is ­
to ry  o f  W a s h in g to n .
L o o k i n g  l ik e  an u n d e r ta k e r  on 
S u n d a y  wil l  n ot  le a d  the  world  to  
a  b e t t e r  life.
A  man n e v e r  1. a s  m u ch  in te re s t  
in the  c h u rc h  until  l ie  h a s  so m e  
p rin c ip a l  th ere .
W e  h a v e  b e e n  g r e a t l y  fa v o r e d  
th is w e e k  b y  h a v i n g  a  v is i to r  every '  
d a y  a t  th e  noon d a y  c h a p e l  e x e r ­
c ise s .
cre t to n .
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P E N N S Y L V A N IA  C L U B
On Saturday evening •’T h e  
Pennsylvania C lu b "  o f  the Uni­
versity entertained the young la­
dies o f  Miner Hall and their friends 
in the reception rooms of the hall. 
T i  e affair was a very gratifying 
success, unique and very tastefully 
arranged. Miss Hardwick, acting 
as hostess was aided in receiving 
hv the Misses Tuell and Lancaster, 
Messers Crainpu.n and Hodge all 
Pennsylvanians.
During the earlv part of the 
evening evert one was made to feel 
perfectlv at home b y  the congenial 
niemhers of the club, who later 
served ambrosia and cake to all 
present: Mis- Hardwick presiding. 
The closing moments of the evening 
\veretenlivened with college songs 
by the club, ending with the famil­
iar, "G o o d  Night My I.adv.”  The 
Howard clapp with a sounding 
Penn - syl - va - nia by 'the  girls 
closed what evert-one vowed to be 
the most pleasant and enjoyable 
evening spent at Miner Hull for 
quite awhile.
T h e honorary member <>l the 
club present was Prof Geo. Cook, 
" h o  with Mrs Cook clearly evinc­
ed their sanction and ap| reciation 
ot the entertainment by remaining 
11 util the close
Poo much cred.i cannot be given 
hi President ( tverton and Messers 
‘'ballon. Dunlapp, Sample and 
•s le\t ait for their untiring efforts to 
promote the s 'ccess ol the enter­
tainment Chairman Stratton prom- 
lses to repeat the novelty the hist 
uteeting night ol the club in this 
'■ 'oath, so listen for the announce- 
'■ tent and come and spend another 
pleasant evening.
I f  vou love us, show it— P A Y !
Eet us he like the bird tor a 
moment perched
Dn a frail branch while he sings; 
"1 hough he feels it heud he contin­
ues bis song,
1'or lie knows that he has wings.
Victor Hugo.
Don t read anothers paper.
DIRECTORY
Iiditor o f  Jo u k n a i., J. F . Dagler.
P resid en t Y. M. C. A ., H . H . S um m ers.
P residen t Y. \V. C. A.,
Miss Phoebe P erry .
P resid en t A lpha Phi, Will. A. Love.
P residen t U pper C lassm en,W . J. H arvey , J r .
P residen t I’estalozzi F roeb le Society,
K. l'». D oggett
P resid en t K ap p a Sigimi D ebating  Club,
J . M. Jackson
P resid en t A lpli K ap p a  A lp ha .
Miss H . J . T e rry .
l ’resiileiit P ennsy lvan ia  Clut),
O . I! Overton
D irector of h and . W. D. (tiles
D irector o f G lee C lub,Prof. A. H . Brown.
P resid en t A th le tic  Association.J. C. M eKelvie
C ap ta in  F oo tball T eam ,C. Kiigenc Allen.
M anager Football T eam , C. It. C urley.
CnpUiiu Itaseball T eam , A. O. Ilod g e
M anager B aseball T eam . J. F . D agler.
C ap ta in  T ra c k  T eam , W. R. W ilson
M anager T rack  T eam . F. A. T ay lo r.
C a p ta in  o f Basket-ball leant,II. F. N ixon .
C ap ta in  P rep  Basket Ball Team .J . A. F rank lin
M an ag e r Basket Ball T eam .C. B. C urley.
P residen t A thletic Council.
President W. P. Tllirkielil.
A. N . Si'iirlock
l - l N f ;  I’ H O T O C k A P H S
1202 T  Street. X. \V.
H O W ARD U NIV ER SITY
Wilbur P. Thirkield, President,
W ashington, D. C.
It. Harris and Company
M anufacturing Jewelers 
W e  can quote prices satisfactory to all on 
Class Pins. Medals and Prizes
M jn iiljt liirril on ll»«- |»rrniist*s. Designs furnished o r
R. Harris and Company 
Corner Seventh and D Streets. N. \V.
C O T R E L L  A N D  
L E O N A R D
ALBANY, K. Y.
Makers of
CAPS AND GOWNS 
T o  the  American Universities 
front the A tlantic to  the Pacific 
Class Contracts a Specialty
L ocated  in  th e  C apital o f th e  N a tio n . 
A dvantages u nsu rpassed . C am pus o f  
tw enty  acres. M odern , scientific au d  
g en era l eq u ipm en t. P la n t w orth  over one m illion d o lla rs . F acu lty  o f  one 
h undred . 1205 s tud en ts  la s t  year. U n ­
u su al o pportun ities for self-support.
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Devoted to libe ra l s tud ies. C ourses in 
E ng lish , M athem atics, L atin , G reek . 
F rench , G erm an , Physics, C hem istry , Biology, H isto ry , Philosophy, a n d  th e  
Social Sciences such  as  a re  g iven  in th e  
best approved  co lleges. A ddress K elly 
M iller, Dean.
THE TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 
Affoids special o pportun ities fo r p re p a ­
ration  o f teachers . R eg u la r college- 
courses in  Psychology, P edagogy , E d u ­
ca tion , e tc ., w ith  d e g re e  ol A. B.; P ed a ­gogical courses lead in g  to  l»d. B. d eg ree . 
H igh g rad e  courses in N orm al T ra in ing , 
Music, M anual A rts  an d  Dom estic 
Sciences. G ra d u a te s  helped  to positions. A ddress Lewis B. M oore, A. M., Ph. I).. 
Dean.
THE ACADEMY
F aculty  of Ten. T hree  co u rses  o f four 
y e a rs  each. H igh g ra d e  p re p a ra to ry  
school. A ddress G eorge J. Cum m ings, 
A. M., Dean.
THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Courses in  B ookkeep ing, S ten o g rap h y . 
Com m ercial Law. H isto ry , Civics, etc. 
G ives Business a n d  E ng lish  H igh School 
education  com bined . A ddress G eorge 
\ \ \  Cook. A. M.. Dean.
SCHOOL OF MANUAL ARTS AND APPLIED 
SC f KNCKS
F urn ish es  th o ro u g h  courses. Six in ­
s tructors. < lifers tw o y e a r  courses in 
M echanical an d  Civil E ng ineering .
Professional Schools
THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
In terd en om in ation al. Five professor*. 
Broad and thorough  courses o f  study . S horter English courses. A d v an tag e  o f  
con n ection  with a g rea t University. 
S tudents Aid. Low exp en ses  Atldres* 
Isaac C lark. D. I).. Dean.
THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE: MEDICAL. 
DENTAL AND PHARMACEUTIC COLLEGES 
O ver fo rty  professors. M odern L abo­
rato ries an d  equipm ent. L arg e  build ­
ing  connected  with new F reed in en ’s 
H osp ita l, costing h a lf  a  m illion d o lla rs . 
Clinical facilities n o t surpassed  in Am erica. P harm aceu tic  College, twelve- 
professors. D ental College, tw enty  
th ree  professors. P ost-G raduate  School 
and Polyclinic. A ddress E dw ard  A. 
Balloch,* M. I)., D ean, F ifth  a n d  \V 
Streets, N orthw est.
THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Faculty  o f e igh t. C ourses of th re e  
vears. giv ” 0 thorough  know ledge of theo rv  aud practice of law. Occupies 
own bu ild ing  opposite th e  C ourthouse. Address Benjamin F . Leighton, I.L. B.. 
Dean, 420 F ifth  S treet N orthw est.F o r  catalogue an d  special in form ation . 
Address D ean  o f  D epartm ent.
1
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T H E  A D A M S  C A F E
2201 Seventh  Street, N. W .
Board per month! $7 50 in advance. 5 meals a day 
The Largest Meal in Washington for 15 cents 
Oysters in every style. Fried in box 30 cents per dozen
A L  A D A M S ,  P rop rie to r
,fAs Good as the Best — A Little Bettet than the Rest”
M a d e  to Fit and P lease Y o u  o r  N o  Pay
Suits and Overcoats 
from $12.50 up
S. J. Cohencious
1703 Fou rteenth  S t ., N .W . .  W a sh in g to n
Drop me a postal and I will call. Phone Col. 2885.
Telephone, Main 4557-R
L E N Z  & L O SS A U
S u rgica l In stru m en ts, O rth o p e d ic  A p p a ra ­
tuses, T ru sses .
Physicians and Surgeons’ Supplies, Cutlery, etc.
623 Se v e n t h  St r e e t . N . W .
Somerset R . Waters
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster .
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest
Repairing Neatly Done Branch, 503 9th St., N. W
O u r $2 D erb ies and S o ft  H ats have 
N o  E quals
B R O D T ’S H A T S
.Are o f  the H igh est Standard
Factory and Sales Room 419 lltli St., Northwest 
Phone Main 4474-Y
G R E G O R V
4 he Tailor and (Jem's Furnishing's
Work c a l le d  for nii<l d e liv e re d . T e l. .y,s 7  M ain 
C le a n in g ,  D y e in g .  A l t e r in g ,  R e p a ir in g  
- -4 1  Seventh  St. N . VV.. W a s h in g to n . D. C .
T R I A N G L E  P R I N T I N G  C O . 
Job Printing of Every Description
Tickets.'Programs. Circulars, Placards, Letter Heads. Bill 
Heads, Statements, Business and Visiting Cards. Invita­tions. Pamphlets, etc., a Specialty. Tel. North 200.-M
VV. C a lv in  C h ase, J r ., and C om p a n y
1212 FLORIDA AVE.. X. XV.
Wedding Invitations. Calling Cards. 
Reception Cards. Special Menu Cards 
Monogram Stationery
N E A 1. E ' S
431 Eleventh Street, N orthw est
Suits made to ( )rder— $15 and I p
1 . MASS N C O MP A N Y
T A I I .O U S  A N D  D R A P E R S  
121 1 P en n sy lvan ia  A v e n u e . N orth w est
F. R. H I L L Y A R D
JKWK1.HR AM) jC IK M  lI IC OPTICIAN
A  fu ll line o f  W a tch e s , C lo c k s  and Jew elry  
Work called for and delivered. Send Postal
IS27 7th St. N. VV. T e l .  N orth  1822.M
I nlverailv work s|*cially solicited
H. \Y. S E L L H A U S K N
Books. Periodicals. Stationery 
Cigars and Notions
ISOS 7th St.. X . \\\. W a s h in g to n . I). C .
Plume North 2527
B R O W N ’S C O R N E R
Fhe Quality and Value Store 
Hats. (Jem's Furnishing's, and Slioes 
Serenth and T  Stteets. X. VV.
The Quick Shop 
M u r ray Br o t h e r s  Pres s
1 733 7th Street. Northwest 
P h on e N orth  -4-41Q
I'ul 1 Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
O N E  D O L L A R
J L LI L' S c o i l  EN
1104 Seventh St. N. \V. P lum e N orth  3628
i-so rs  iiud R azo rs  SharjKMic-d T e l. M a in ’ !••'*'5
McKee Surgical Instrument Co.
H'M ritid a n d  In v alid  s u p p lic - . <>rtho|»edic A pp li­
ance* . T ru sse s , E la s tic  H o s ie ry . E tc .
M'lA 1 VI. UA I I S I 'd  STUDENTS
HHM F St. \  VV.
P h on e N orth  1367 V  E stablished 1X93
A .  G L A N Z M A N
MERCHANT TAILOR
S23 Suits to  O rd er fo r  SIX. Special to  
U n i'e r s itv  Students.
IS+g 7th Street. N . W . .  W a s h in g to n . D . C .
(Jroceries . Fruits a n d  C o n fe c t io n e ry  
C igars and T o b a c c o  
ICE CREAM. THE VELVET KIND, is AT
S A M l ’ KI.  C O H E N 'S
C or . G e o rg ia  .Avenue and H ow a rd  P lace 
He gives S. am i H. G re e n  Trading; s tu m p s
E d w in  H . E tz
( )ptician
IIH I5 (J Street. Northwest
I W  Nnnh 2232 Agmt M.nh.tl.n Laundry
R . H . G  R I E R
Hunt C r ao k
• C l t i A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O
All giods ol Newwapo*. Periodicals and .Slalroucry 
Under New Management
1911 7th St. N . VV W a sh in g to n , D . C .
The Columbia Tailoring Co.
H. W . Z H A , P roprietor
POPULAR PRICE TAILORING
P erfect tit and w ork m a n sh ip . Special prices 
to  students
816 F Street. N. W . ,  W a s h in g to n , D . C .
‘ ‘ A V  V O U R  S U B S C R I P T IO N S
^ e need your suhseiiptions to 
*>a' °" r  hills. Y o u  know that with- 
0l,t money, we can do nothing, so 
lla> "  hat you owe.
? A Y  V O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
H. A. LIN G ER  
M \ T T  R E S S  F A C T O  R Y
Cur test fair. M .  Wt. uni s",...... ...uu.rsses *•>""
.  i..... hruss. uni in '" »ed« uni «>•
Sl l  Seventh Street. N. V V .
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS & C O M PA N Y
P E N N . A V E . S E V E N T H  S T .
L A W  B O O K S
, ;ltl It.-p i Site u. Rearorul.tr Price.
if " "
"  John Bvrne & Company
, 3 0 2  K Street, N . V V ., W a s h in g to n , D . C .
(Under New York 1 ribune Oftve)
Dulin N Martin Company
Housefurnishings
China. Glass, and Silver 
1213 F 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest
